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Decision No. MAY 0 191i 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF !HE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Investigation ) 
for the purpose of considering and ) 
determining mintmum rates for ) 
transportation of trailer coaches ) 
and campers statewide as provided ) 
in Minimum Rate Tariff 18 and the ) 
revisions or reissues thereof. ) 

) 

Case No. 8808 
Petition for ~iodification 

No. 46 
(Filed November 30, 1978) 

Don Shields and John K. Grisson, for Highway 
. Carriers Association, petitioner. 
Charles E. Hearre1l, for K. C. Trucking and R. V. 

Transport; and William R. S~arlin, for 
Jim Sparlin's R. v. Transporting; respondents. 

Herbert Hughes, for California Trucking Assocation, 
interested party. 

William Tait, for the Commission staff. 

OPINION 
~---------

Min~ Rate Tariff 18 (MaT 18) contains statewide 
mintmum rates for the transportation of trailer coaches and 
campers by highway carriers. Highway Carriers Assoeation (RCA), 
a nonprofit organization of highway carriers engaged in transportation 
under MRT 18, seeks amendment of MRT 18 to provide a new scale of 
rates for the towing of Single recreational vehicles. 

Public hearing was held before Administrative Law Judge 
Mallory in Los Angeles on March 6, 1979 and the matter was submitted. 
Evidence in support of HCA's request was presented by its general 
manager, by a cost accountant, and by a highway contract carrier 
engaged in the type of hauling under consideration herein. No one 
opposed the granting of the relief sought. 
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The testimony presented on behalf of HCA showed the 
following. The present rates applieable to the transportation 
of towed recreational trailers are those designed for the 
transportation of mobile homes, as set forth in Item 350 of 

MRT 18. Those rates are too high £or the movement ot towed 
recre~t~ona~ tra~~ers, wh~ch requ~re ~eS$ acceS$or~a~ serv~ces 

than mobile homes. The result of ma.intaining higher than 
reasonaole min~ raees for the eowing of recreational tra~lers 

has been ~o cause unlicensed carriers to enter that field. Such 
unlicensed carriers are assessing less than the rat~s in MRX 18, 

as are some highway percit carriers. 
Petitioner seeks to establish a new scale of rates on 

recreational trailers towed as a single unit which are based on 
80 percent of the single-unit rates in Item 350. Petitioner's 
members engaged in the transportation of recreational trailers 
in single units believe minimum rates on the level proposed by 

ttpetitioner will be sufficiently low to permit them to regain the 
traffic lost to unlicensed carriers. 

Petitioner's cost data submitted in support of the 
sought rates indicate that the rate levels proposed .ire substantially 
above estimated costs for hauls of less than 300 miles. Testimony 
indicates that the proposed rate levels were developed before the 
fin':Ll cost data were compiled, and that the proposed reduction was 
dev(!loped from preliminary cost data. Rates below the level 
proposed by petitioner which are more closely related to the 
estimated costs will be adop~ed. 

The format of the proposed rate item is the same as 
that set forth in Item 350. Item 350 contains two levels of rates. 
The higher level of rates was designed to cover the secondary 
movement of mobile homes tha~ are transported from a permanent 
site in a mobile home park to a s~ilar site in another park. 
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Recreational travel trailers are not placed by the carrier in 

a permanent location requirin:g installation of power and sewer 
connections and blocking as are mobile homes. Thus, the accessorial 
services for which the higher level of rates in Item 350 was designed 
are not performed in connecti~n with recreational travel trailers. 
Moreover) the cost data furni,'shed by petitioner covers only transportatiot:l 
services, and makes no provision for accessorial services. Two levels of 
rates, depending on the type of origin or destination of the shipment, 
~ unnecessary for the towing of recreational travel trailers, and 
such second level of rates will not be provided. 

Petitioner proposes revisions in the definitions in MRI 18 
to accommodate the new tariff item it proposes. Those revised 
definitions should be adopted~ The adoption of th~se definitions 
requires similar revision of ltem 40 of MItT 2. That revision should 
be accomplished by separate order • 

• indings 
1. !he applicable minimum rates for the transportation of 

recreational travel trailers when towed as single units are set 
forth in Item 350 of MRI 18. 

2.. The rates in Item 350 were developed from cost data 

applicable to the transportati4)n of mobile homes.. The transportation 
of mobile homes requires that substantial accessorial services be 
performed by the highway carriers in connection ~th loading 
and unloading.. Those same accessorial services are not performed 
by carriers engaged in the towing of recreational travel trailers. 

3. In Exhibit 46-3 petitioner has presented cost analyses 
of the operations of carriers engaged in the transportation in issue. 
The cost data indicate that present minimum r~ees for recreational 
travel trailers transported as single units substantially exceed the 
estimated operating costs for such service .. 
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4. Petitioner proposes in this proceeding that rates for the 
transportation of recreational tr3Vel trailers towed as single units 
be reduced in order that carrier members of RCA may retain such 
traffic in face of competition from unregulated carriers that assess 
rates below the level of the present min:unum rates. 

5. The establishment of specific rates in MRT 18 for the 
transportation of recreational travel trailers tcwed as single 
units which are less than existing mini:mu!a rates, and the revision 
of definitions in MRT 18 to accommodate such new rate item ~ll be 
reasonable and is justified. 

6. The rates, defini.tions, and rules set forth in the tariff 
pages to this order will result in just, reasonable, and nondis
criminatory minimum rates and,provisions to govern the transportation 
of recreational travel trailers transported as single units by 
highway carriers subject to the provisions of MRT 18 •. 

tt 7. The revised definitions adopted in the attached order 
require a stmilar revision in Item 40 series of MRI 2 (Application 
of Rates-Commodities). 

S. Common carriE"::~ should be authorized to depart from the 
long- and short-haul provisions of Section 461.5 of the Public 
Utilities Code and the Commission's tariff circular requirements 
only to the extent necessary to publish the rates ordered 
herein. 

We conclude that MRX 18 should be amended as provided 
in the order which follows, and that MRT 2 should be amended by 
separate order~ Petition 46 should be granted to the extent 
provided in the following order. 
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ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 
1. Min~ Rate Tariff 18 (Appendix B of Decision No. 72418, 

as amended) is further amended by ~corporating therein, to become 
effective thirty-nine days after the date hereof, Fourth Revised 
Page 4, First Revised Page 5, Sixth Revised Page 32, and Original 
Page 32.5, attached hereto and by this reference made a part hereof. 

2. Tariff publications authorized to be made by common carriers 
as a result of this order shall be filed not earlier than the effective 
date of this order and may be made effective not earlier than the 
tenth day afcer the effective date of this order, and may be made 
effective on not less than ten days' notice to the Commission and to 
the public'if filed not later than sixty days after the effectiv~ 
date of the min~ rate tariff pages incorporated in this order. 

S. Common carriers, in establishing and maintaining the rates 
tt authorized by this order, are authorized to depart from the provisions 

of Section 461.5 of the Public Utilities Code to the extent necessary 
to adjuse long- and short-haul departures now maintained under 
outstanding authorizations; such outstanding authorizations are 
hereby modified only to the extent necessary to comply with this 
order; and schedules containing rates published under this authority 
shall make reference to the prior orders au~horizing long- and 
short-haul departures and to this order. 

4. In all other respects, Decision No. 72418, as amended, 
shall remain in full force and effect. 

5. The Executive Director shall serve a copy of this decision 
on every common carrier, or such carriers' authorized tariff publishing 
agents, performing transportation services subject to Min~ Rate 
Tariff 18. 
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6. The Executive Director shall serve a copy of each of the 
tariff amendments on each subscriber to Minimum Rate Tariff 18. 

The effective date of this order shall be thirty days 
after the date hereof. 

Dated at 8IUllt~ , california, this 
day of MAY , 1979. 

Com=i~~1oner Rieh~d D. Gr~velle. being 
·nece~s~r111 ~b5cnt. ~1d not participate 
in tho d1~po~i tion o! :this proceec.ing. 
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MINIMUM RATE TARIFF 18 ~I~ nEV1S~ P~ ••••• 4 

OZF:NI~ION OF ~tCHN:CAL ~t~ys 
(:tema lO, l! An4 l:) 

';C1-.''In:R means A struc:ure 4elliqne4 to be carried. upon a motor velUcle, 
ca?Able of occasionAl (non-permanent) human habitAtion. 

~RRItR ~an. a radial hiqhway common carrier, or hiqhway con~aCt 
carrier, as 4efine4 in the Hiqhway Curler.' )!.ct. 

~tR'S tOOIP~ ~ana any motor truck, truck trac:or, or o~~er 
.el!-?ro~lle4 hiqhway veM.cle, t.r",Uor", •• l!11trallor, or AllY coml).!.natJ.on ot such 
hiqhway vehicles oporate4 al a sinqlo unlt tor the tran.portation of property ovor 
~ubliC h1QhwaYIL. . 

COMMISSION mean. the Public ot11itio. COmmislion o! ~~e StAte of 
CAl.I.fornlA • 

COMMON CARlUER AA':.'t means Il!\y in~a.tAte rate Or rate. oJ: Ally common 
carrier or common carriers, all 4e!ined In the Public Utiliti.s Act. lawfully on tile 
with the Commission an4 in a!!ect at time o! shipme1lt, 

COSS:~ mean. the perllon, !irm or corporatiol1 IIhown on the ah.1.ppinq 
40cumont 41 ':..~e party to whom the property j.1 phys1cally delivered by the 
carl:ior. 

CONSIGNOR means the penon, !ir.n or corporAt10l\ llhown on the sh.1.ppinq 
document",. tho party whO physically 4e!ivel:s the property to the carrier for 
tranllpotU tion. 

OtnTOR MAnl the person obl1qated to PAY the !;l;'Ansportation CMJ;'qes to 
the cArrier, whethor cOlUiqnor, conliq-n". or other party. 

O:STA.~et TABLt meAns ~ist4nce ~Able 8 An4 re1ssu •• ~ereo~. 

ESC:O~ Sl:ltV':cz means the !Il.:'nish,j.nq ot: pilot car. or v.h1cle. ])y A carrier 
all mlly be requ1re4 by any governmentA:' aqency to accompAnY A DlU~t !er hiqhway 
lIafoty, 

HACt. A. ... ~ TOW I!IeIlnll Any comhinauon o! HaulAvay an4 ToIoIAWAY At the ume 
ti:ne wi':.~ one wU~ of clI.rrier's equipment. 

HAOI.AW~ meAns the II\Ovement 0: One or lIIO:c'e !;l;'A.;i.ler CO&Chel or campera with 
t.~e wOl.ght of the trailer coaches or callipers resting w!2ol1y on carr1u's equJ.pnlont • 

• 
(Co,nunued 1:1 :te.:n :.::.) 

¢ ChAnge, ~c1s1on No. 

¢lO 

Correction 
rssuED BY THE P~8~:C UTI~!T:~S COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CA~IFORNIA, 

SAN FRANCISCO. CA~IFORNIA, 
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t~lNIMUM HAn: TARIFF 18 ORICINAl. 1'1\(;£ ••••••••• ~ 

DEFINITION OF TECH~ICAL TE~~ (Continued) 
(Items 10, 11 and 12) 

I'lmMIT 511Il'MENT m(lans " IIhiplllElnt which bocause o! its width, length, height, weight 
(')r. lIiztJ rIJ<]uir(IG Ilpoc,i,<11 olutllOrity rrorn a govornmantAl "goney roqulatinq the 
UKO of h.l.qhwolYS, t'oolds or streets for transportation or such shipment in whole 
or in purt.. 

1'011'1'1' 01" DI';::TINII'l'lON m<;>lI01J tho prec.ue 10c4t.l.on at which proport;l io tonderod for 
physical (lolivery into tho CUlitody of the conlliqnoe or IIi- Agont. All points 
within a single incJulltrJ,al plAnt, trAiler COAch park, or receiving area shall 
be considered aA ono point of destination. An industrial plant or receiving 
ilr~.:t !l1l.:!ll inclucJe only contiCJuouil property which shAll not be deemed IIcparAte 
lr. intettHlcted only by public ntr().~t or tl'lOrouqhf.lt'e. 

1'0lNT OF' enteIs meAns tho pr¢cise location at which property io physically delivered 
by th ... con8iqnor or his agent i,\to the cU8tody of the clIrrier for tranllportation. 
All points within a Ilingle industrial plAnt, trailer coach park, or shipping 
area ~h~ll be considered as one point o! origin. An indUlltr~Al plAnt or shipping 
rtreA 8h~ll include only contiguous property which shall not be deemed separate it 
lntersected on1;1 by public street or thoroughfare. 

IV,ILI!l'!AO l1ICano 4 point "e which facilities are m.aintdined for the loading of property 
lnto or upon, or the unloading of property from rllil cars. It a180 includes 
truc~ loading !lIcilitics of plants or industries lOCAted at such rail lOading 
or unloading point. 

1U\'rl~ incl udos chArge and. Also, the rules governin<], and the Acccsaorial charges 
.,prlyinrr in conn~C'tl.on thel'ewith. 

"l<I,;CIU".J\'rIONAl.o VlmICL~ me.,nll .l vehicle doa.1gnM to be towt'd on ito 0\0/1'1 wheela on tho 
hi9h .... aY. capable of occasional (non-permanent) hulll4l'l habitation, not over 
% inchcll in width, no." over 40 fet>t in length including a trailer hitch. 

::AM1, THJ\N~l'OHTATION maans transportation of the same kind And quantity of property 
botween the same points, and subject to the SAme limitAtionll, condition. and 
privileges, althouCJh not nece8~rily by an identiCAl type of equipment. 

!;ltlI'MI~NT moans II. qUllntity or trailer cOllches and/or cAllIpers physically tendered by 
one consignor at one point of origin for transportation to one point of 
uootinoltion for which a single shipping document has Deen issue~, trAnaported 
by c~rrior'B equipment. (See also excoptions in rules and definitions tor 
gplit ~hiprnent.) 

:~PI·:Cr.I\L !"UIl!"OSJO 'l'HAIL1':R COACH mcolns " structure with two or mare outer w~llll, 
includinCJ a roof, buil~ on A mobll~ chassis, designed tor ~ndulltrial, 
0ducation~1, p~orossional, or commercial uses: And designed to be drawn on 
its own wheels by moans of .:I. b~ll-hitch coupUnq. 

¢ Ch<lnqo ) 
• I\ddi tion l 

(Continued in Item 12) 

Oecision ~o. 

El"l"ECTlVE 

¢ll 

correction 
IssueD BY THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFO~NIA, 

SAN FRANCISCO. CA~IFORNIA. 



MINIMUM RATE'TAR:FF 18 
SIx:a RtVtSED PACt •••• 32 

ClWa:.s 
rIFTH ~S%P PA~ •••• 32 

OIS't'I\.'lct Mtr" ..... WA'i OR HAo:. I\.~O '!'OW R.A~S :::N t>O:.:.A!<S PtR SHU'Ml:N'T 
OF' TRA::.zR COACaES. "R!:C~':.':::ON.u. Vl!;HIC:J:S A.'m/OR Cf-.'Ol!!RS, 

ANt> IN CtN':S peR SH:PMEN': PER MI:J: O\ll:R 200 l'!l:.r:s 

)IIItl':S ~"JMBZ:R PtR SH::>Ml!N'1' 
- llut Not (S_ Note) 

OVer OVer 2 J -.or or II'OOr. 

0 5 44 55 62 
5 10 Sol 60 70 

10 :5 63 70 80 
::5 50 80 87 99 
50 75 !.Ol 108 117 ~352 

75 ~OO 119 129 

I 
lJJ 

lOO 1::5 140 U8 154 
125 150 163 '. ::'69 180 
l50 175 18:: l89 197 
175 ::00 :0: ." ., ...... ::'8 

::00 - :'0:: eene. por lOS c.nt. per 110 c.n ..... per 
mile or trac- mile or frac- m;i.1e or !rac-
t..l.on thereot. doon thereot. e10n thereot. 

~OTt.--Rato •• n th1a itom 40 ,not apply to trA~ler coach •• over 8 t •• t 4 inch •• in 
wl<1th. 

iO ChAnqe ) 
.. AdcU tl.on ) 

CorrectlOn 
ISSUE;:) BY iHE PURl-Ie Uill-lirES COMMISSION OF T'r1E STATE 'OF CAI-IFORNIJI'J 

SAN FRANCISCO~ CAI-IFORNIA. 
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OIS':."ANCE HJ\UIJ\WAY OR HAw.. A.'Il0 TOW :1.A'!'eS I~ OOr...t.\RS Pr:R 
R::ClU:t\'::':ONA:. VE:H:C:.r: M:l) IN o:N'!'S PEn M!:J: 

:-tIt~ 

---aut Not 

Over 

0 
5 

10 
15 
20 

25 
30 
J5 
40 
~o 

60 
70 
80 
90 

100 

115 
130 
145 
160 
160 

200 
225 
~50 
275 
300 

• A441':1on ) 
¢ Re4ucUon ) 

O"ler 

!. 
10 
lS 
20 
25 

30 . 
35 
40 
!SO 
60 

70 
80 
90 

100 
115 

l30 
145 
160 
190 
~oo 

225 
250 
275 
300 -

ovzn J 0 0 !'UtzS 

.-

l,~ 

17 
20 
23 
26 

29 
32 
36 
4"-
45 

4~ 
54 
58 
65 
72 

79 
86 
n 

106 
U9 

136 
152 
169 
188 

. 

62 cots per 
m11. or traction 
-..'lereot • 

ORICINAL PACZ •••• J2.5 

!SS'JE:! BY ':'HE PUBLIC UTIt.ITIE;S COMMISSION OF T104E STATE OF CALIFORNiA .. 
Correction SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA. 


